Foals Developmental Orthopedic Disease Associated with Metabolic and Biometric Characterization of Pregnant Overweight Crioulo Mares
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ABSTRACT

Background: Musculoskeletal changes in growing foals can be linked to metabolic disorders which affect the cartilage metabolism associated of obesity during the late gestation of the mares, negatively affecting the athletic performance of the otherwise prospective foals. High basal insulin levels can be associated with increased weight and obesity of the mares, altering the supply of the glucose to the fetus and the production of IGF-1, which plays an important role in the endochondral cartilage metabolism. The present study aims to describe the association of metabolic and biometric alterations in overweight Criollo mares with IGF-1 levels and the presence of articular and physeal lesions in their foals.

Materials, Methods & Results: A prospective and observational cohort study was conducted using the foals and the overweight mares at field conditions. Twenty-eight foals and their overweight mothers were utilized. The foals’ biometric and metabolic features as weight and height; glucose, total cholesterol, cholesterol HDL, triglycerides, basal insulin, leptin, glucose, total T4 and IGF-1 were analyzed, from the birth until the weaning period around sixth month of life of it. All the foals, at the weaning period, were submitted to the radiograph examination of the tarsal joints and the metacarpal-phalangeal joints to evaluate signs of lesions and the possible distal metacarpal physeal changes, respectively. The mares’ biometric and metabolic features as weight, height and fat tail-head deposition; basal insulin, leptin, glucose, total cholesterol, cholesterol HDL and triglycerides were analyzed at the final period of gestation. The basal insulin levels of the foals at the second, fourth and sixth month of life were 9.87 ± 1.82 µUI/mL, 9.93 ± 1.94 µUI/mL, 9.39 ± 2.54 µUI/mL. The IGF-1 levels of the foals at the second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth month of life were 290.27 ± 79.72 ng/mL; 180.77 ± 66.22 ng/mL; 151.79 ± 46.64 ng/mL; 110.81 ± 33.13 ng/mL and 89.59 ± 14.00 ng/mL. At weaning, foals presented osteoarthritis of the distal tarsal joints (92.85%) and physitis of the distal metacarpal epiphyseal plate (50%). The weight and the basal insulin levels of the mares at the last three months of gestation were 501.80 ± 6.4 kg, 511.76 ± 8.0 kg, 533.23 ± 8.2 kg and 11.7 ± 2.1 µUI/mL, 9.8 ± 1.1 µUI/mL, 13.7 ± 1.6 µUI/mL, respectively.

Discussion: In the present study, from the second to the sixth month of the period life, the foals showed IGF-1 levels of 290 to 89 ng/mL, and demonstrated, at 6-month-old, a prevalence of 92.85% of distal tarsus lesions and 50% of physitis of the distal metacarpal epiphyseal plate. In association, the overweight mares showed an increase of the insulin basal levels when nearing parturition. The occurrence of physitis in 50% of the 6-month-old foals in the present study demonstrate that the metabolic changes are involved in this process and the IGF-1 levels were observed to be lower than in healthy foals of other breeds. The lower IGF-1 levels during the developmental period of the foals are associated with a decrease of bone density and mass, musculoskeletal atrophy and osteoarthritis. In the present study, the decreasing curve of IGF-1 levels (P < 0.05) of the foals, from the second to sixth month of life, is similar to others researches with foals from other breeds from 0 to 7 months of life. In previous researches with Crioulo horses, it was observed that foals aged less than 18 months had up to 100% of prevalence of articular tarsus lesions. This suggest that the tarsus lesions observed in 92.85% of the 6-month-old foals in the present study, could not heal and that lesions should remain in the foals to adulthood.
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INTRODUCTION

Articular and physeal lesions in young horses can collectively be referred to Developmental Orthopedic Diseases (DOD) and are classified either as juvenile osteoarthritis or physeal dysplasia, respectively [28]. Such changes can be related to overfeeding and obesity during the late gestation, which can lead to metabolic changes in both, the mare and the foal, negatively affecting the athletic performance of the otherwise prospective foals [14,20,22,32,37].

High basal insulin levels associated with increased weight and obesity of the mares can lead to the decreased pancreatic β cell sensitivity, altering the supply of the glucose to the fetus [14,22,32,37]. This metabolic mechanism can alter the insulin and the glucose dynamic during the first few months of the foal’s life, which, as a consequence, alters the production of the IGF-1 (insulin like growth factor 1), which plays an important role in the endochondral cartilage metabolism. IGF-1, for this reason, can be considered an important biomarker for articular changes in young horses [6,7,25,29]. The high body condition score (BCS), together with the accumulated body fat, are factors related to tarsus lesions in up to 100% of 18-months-old Crioulo foals [5]. The distal tarsal lesions were also found in 40.80% of adult Crioulo horses presenting lameness during the training period, representing 76.47% of the posterior limb pathologies and demonstrating the seriousness and the prevalence of this disease in these athletic horses [3].

The present study aims do describe the association of metabolic and biometric alterations in overweight Criollo mares with IGF-1 levels and the presence of articular and physeal lesions in their foals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Twenty-eight Crioulo foals and their respective dams, with an average age of 6.5 (4-9) years were studied, from late gestation until six months of age of the foals, maintained under field conditions. All the animals were privately owned and located at a farm in Rio Grande do Sul State, city of Capão do Leão, geographic coordinates S 31,7313° e W 52,5652°. The experiment was held between June of 2015 and June of 2016. The pregnant mares and their foals were kept on 50 hectares of native pasture, improved with cultivated ryegrass pasture (Lollium multiflorum), without carbohydrate supplementation. All mares had their body condition score (BCS) determined by a singular trained veterinarian at the beginning of the experiment, and those with a BCS ≥ 7 were classified as overweight (BCS 1 is so skin and BCS 10 is so fat [23]).

Foal evaluations

The sex of the foals was not differentiated in this research work. The foals were evaluated at 12 h after birth, then monthly for the first 6 months of life, recording the following biometric, clinical and metabolic measurements: height (m), using a standardized measuring stick; weight (kg), using a scale; and blood levels of triglycerides (mg/dL), cholesterol HDL (mg/dL) and total cholesterol (mg/dL). At 2, 4 and 6 months of life of the foals, blood levels of glucose (mg/dL), basal insulin (µUI/mL), total thyroxin (T4) (µg/dL) and leptin (ng/mL) were evaluated. At 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 months of life of the foals, IGF-1 blood levels (ng/mL) were determined. The percentage (%) of the relation between the foals’ birthweight (kg) and the mares’ weight (kg) prior to parturition was determined through simple division of the foals’ birthweight/mares’ weight at the tenth month of gestation x 100, according to the method previously described [37].

The locomotor system was evaluated by a clinician using the AAEP grading system [1] for possible subjective analysis of lameness, during all moments of the experiment.

At foals’ sixth month of life, during the weaning period, radiographic evaluations were performed. In order to identify possible articular changes at the distal tarsal joints, radiographic imaging of the both pelvic members were obtained; and to identify possible distal metacarpal physeal changes, radiographic imaging of the metacarpal-phalangeal joints of both thoracic members was obtained. For each joint, four standard radiographic projections were performed with the RX machine (DR RX EcoRay) [10]: lateromedial, dorsoplantar, dorsolateral - plantaromedial oblique and dorsomedial - plantarolateral oblique. Score grade lesions were classified [33], and are described in Table 1.

### Gestational evaluation

The mares were evaluated during the late gestational period, at 240, 270 and 300 days of pregnancy. All mares conceived from October 2014 until December 2014, and the gestational time of each mare was determined at the moment of the delivery. At 240 days of gestation the height and length of each mare was measured using a standardized measuring stick and a measuring tape, and found to be on average 1.388 ± 0.005 meters and 1.775 ± 0.012 meters, respectively. At 240, 270 and 300 days of gestation, measurements of weight (kg) were recorded through the use of a scale; and subcutaneous fat depths at the tail-head (mm) were obtained with the aid of an ultrasound machine (Mindray® 2200) and linear probe 5-10 MHz [19]. Also, at these moments, blood levels of triglycerides1 (mg/dL), cholesterol HDL1 (mg/dL) and total cholesterol1 (mg/dL), glucose1 (mg/dL), basal insulin2 (mg/dL), leptin3 (ng/mL), were analyzed. Lameness was not observed in any of the mares during the experimental period.

### Biochemistry and endocrinal laboratorial analysis

For laboratorial analyses, 15 mL of blood samples were taken through the external jugular vein puncture from the mares and the foals using the sterile tube BDVacutainer® system, with and without anticoagulant tubes. Samples were centrifuged at 800 g during 10 min to separate serum, plasma and supernatant fraction and were stored frozen at -20°C. For the IGF-1 analysis, the serum samples were stored frozen at -70°C. The samples were processed at the Biochemistry Laboratory of the Department of Large Animal Clinics of UFPel.

### Statistical analysis and correlations

A descriptive statistical analysis and Pearson’s test for the data correlation was performed using the commercial program Statistix 10®. The normality of the data was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk test and the data considered as not normal was transformed. All the data was presented as averages ± standard deviation. The analysis interval of variation was about 5% and the test coefficients did not exceed 10%. The correlations between the data of the mares and the foals were performed using the Pearson’s test and the statistical significance was determined using the Fisher’s test. The statistical correlations between the data were observed for the following: mares’ gestational weight (during the final trimester) and foals’ weight during the first six months of life; time to parturition, and foals weight and height at birth; insulin levels of mares’ during late gestation (final trimester), with insulin and IGF-1 levels of foals from 2 to 6 months of life; weight and subcutaneous fat depths at the tail-head of mares during the late gestation (final trimester), with leptin levels of the same mares during that same time.

### RESULTS

#### Foals

The metabolic and the biometric features observed in foals, from birth until 6 months of life, are shown in Tables 2 and 3 (different letters between moments means $P < 0.05$). The IGF-1 levels of the foals (ng/mL) obtained monthly, from second to sixth months of life were found to be 290.27 ± 79.72 a; 180.77 ± 66.22 ab; 151.79 ± 46.64 b; 110.81 ± 33.13 c; and 89.59 ± 14.00 cd, respectively, and are described in Graphic 1 (different letters between moments means $P < 0.05$). Lameness was not observed in any of the foals during the experimental period.

The radiographic exams were performed during the weaning period, when the foals were around 6 months old, and are described in Table 4. The foals’ birthweight was found to be 7.76% of the mares’ weight at the last month of gestation (foals’ average birthweight was 41.41 ± 1.35 kg and mares’ average weight at tenth month of gestation was 533.23 ± 8.2 kg). The birth month, during the foaling period, did not have an influence on weight, height and radiographic changes of the foals.

The correlation analysis data of the weight of the mares at tenth month of gestation with the foals’ birthweight was $R = 0.45$ and $P = 0.003$; the time to parturition with weight and height of the foals at birth was $R = 0.40$ and $P = 0.03$. There was no correlation ($P > 0.05$) of the insulin levels of the mares at eighth, tenth and six months of gestation with the insulin levels of foals.

### Table 1. Score grade radiographic lesions according to one Grading system.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Without or slight radiographic changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mild abnormal radiographic changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Moderate abnormal radiographic changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Severe abnormal radiographic changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Robert, Valette e Denoix [33].
ninth and tenth month of gestation, with the insulin and the IGF-1 levels of the foals at second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth month of life. The weight and the subcutaneous fat depths at the tail-head of the mares had no correlation ($P > 0.05$) with the leptin levels of it at eighth, ninth and tenth month of gestation.

**Mares**

The average gestation time of the 28 mares was found to be 332.78 ± 2.18 days. The results of the metabolic and the biometric features at 240, 270 and 300 days of gestation are described in Table 5 (different letters between moments means $P < 0.05$).

### Table 2. Results of metabolic features of foals at the second, fourth and sixth month of life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result/Moment</th>
<th>2 months</th>
<th>4 months</th>
<th>6 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glucose (mg/dL)</td>
<td>122.65 ± 4.05</td>
<td>110.85 ± 3.49</td>
<td>105.46 ± 3.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin (µUI/mL)</td>
<td>9.87 ± 1.82</td>
<td>9.13 ± 1.94</td>
<td>9.39 ± 2.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total T4 (µg/dL)</td>
<td>3.2 ± 0.32</td>
<td>2.64 ± 0.41</td>
<td>2.44 ± 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptin (ng/mL)</td>
<td>1.60 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.59 ± 0.021</td>
<td>1.54 ± 0.019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters between moments means $P < 0.05$.

### Table 3. Radiographic changes according to one Grading system* observed in foals at weaning period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Metacarpal physitis</th>
<th>Distal tarsus osteoarthritis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>50% (14/28)</td>
<td>7.14% (2/28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>39.28% (11/28)</td>
<td>50% (14/28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>0% (0/28)</td>
<td>21.42% (6/28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>10.71% (3/28)</td>
<td>21.42% (6/28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50% (14/28)</td>
<td>92.85% (26/28)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Robert, Valette e Denoix [33].

### Table 4. Results of metabolic and biometric features at 240, 270 and 300 days of gestation of the mares.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result/Moment</th>
<th>240 days</th>
<th>270 days</th>
<th>300 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Kg)</td>
<td>501.80 ± 6.4a</td>
<td>511.76 ± 8.0a</td>
<td>533.23 ± 8.2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat at tail-head (mm)</td>
<td>19.2 ± 1.35a</td>
<td>22.6 ± 1.08a</td>
<td>24.7 ± 0.91a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose (mg/dL)</td>
<td>86.5 ± 1.61</td>
<td>86.6 ± 1.45</td>
<td>88.6 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin (µUI/mL)</td>
<td>11.7 ± 2.1a</td>
<td>9.8 ± 1.1a</td>
<td>13.7 ± 1.6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptin (ng/mL)</td>
<td>1.63 ± 0.049a</td>
<td>1.65 ± 0.044a</td>
<td>1.53 ± 0.035a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol HDL (mg/dL)</td>
<td>55.31 ± 1.51</td>
<td>56.49 ± 1.14</td>
<td>56.87 ± 1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)</td>
<td>71.51 ± 3.62</td>
<td>72.46 ± 4.40</td>
<td>72.45 ± 4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mg/dL)</td>
<td>24.88 ± 1.81</td>
<td>27.34 ± 2.27</td>
<td>28.41 ± 2.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters between moments means $P < 0.05$.

### Table 5. Results of metabolic and biometric features of foals measured monthly from the second to sixth month of life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result/Moment</th>
<th>At birth</th>
<th>1 month</th>
<th>2 months</th>
<th>3 months</th>
<th>4 months</th>
<th>5 months</th>
<th>6 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>41.41 ± 1.35</td>
<td>80.62 ± 2.68</td>
<td>109.09 ± 4.11</td>
<td>131.61 ± 5.13</td>
<td>160.95 ± 5.75</td>
<td>183.60 ± 8.6</td>
<td>206.08 ± 11.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>0.94 ± 0.14</td>
<td>1.04 ± 0.08</td>
<td>1.09 ± 0.10</td>
<td>1.14 ± 0.10</td>
<td>1.18 ± 0.16</td>
<td>1.18 ± 0.13</td>
<td>1.22 ± 0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol HDL (mg/dL)</td>
<td>62.68 ± 1.93</td>
<td>66.68 ± 1.77</td>
<td>65.17 ± 1.92</td>
<td>64.36 ± 1.33</td>
<td>66.33 ± 1.51</td>
<td>62.69 ± 1.92</td>
<td>65.80 ± 1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)</td>
<td>126.96 ± 4.92a</td>
<td>121.48 ± 4.25a</td>
<td>125.13 ± 4.68a</td>
<td>131.47 ± 4.14a</td>
<td>123.84 ± 5.53a</td>
<td>119.30 ± 5.56a</td>
<td>124 ± 4.57a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mg/dL)</td>
<td>50.92 ± 6.22a</td>
<td>39.62 ± 2.17a</td>
<td>40.37 ± 3.45a</td>
<td>42.73 ± 2.97a</td>
<td>37.95 ± 3.15a</td>
<td>37.53 ± 3.50a</td>
<td>37.66 ± 2.53a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters between moments means $P < 0.05$. 

DISCUSSION

In the present study, from second to sixth month of the period life, the foals showed decreasing IGF-1 levels of 290 to 89 ng/mL, and demonstrated, at 6-month-old, a prevalence of 92.85% of distal tarsus lesions and 50% of physitis of the distal metacarpal epiphyseal plate. These IGF-1 levels are similar to those found in Lusitano foals also with DOD, with 159 to 114 ng/mL from the second to sixth month of life, while healthy foals at the same age were observed to have IGF-1 levels of 343 to 219 ng/mL [6]. In Ardenner foals with radiographic articular changes was observed lower IGF-1 levels compared to healthy foals \( (P < 0.05) \) [25], similar results to that found in the present study.

The occurrence of physitis in 50% of the 6-month-old foals, in the present study, demonstrate that metabolic changes are involved in this process and the IGF-1 levels were observed to be lower than in normal foals of other breeds. It was shown a possible involvement in a deficient chondrocyte proliferation in this process [6,16]. This is important because the physeal plate of the distal metacarpus calcifies between 6 and 8 months of life of the foals [10], and in this process, as in the joints, chondrocytes proliferate, undergo hypertrophy and then occurs the apoptosis. These events are regulated by some systemic factors like IGF-1, insulin and thyroid hormones. In the present study, the decreasing curve of the IGF-1 levels of the foals \( (P < 0.05) \), from 2 to 6 month of life, is similar to others researches studying foals from other breeds from 0 to 7 months of life [6,16].

IGF-1 is important in promoting differentiation and hypertrophy of the chondrocyte during the endochondral and the epiphyseal ossification process [29], and also in the healing of articular lesions which occurs during the foals’ first months of life [15]. Lower IGF-1 levels during the developmental period of foals are associated with a decrease of bone density and mass, musculoskeletal atrophy and osteoarthritis [9,16,25]. In French saddle (Selle Français) foals was also described a transient osteochondrosis, which showed an improvement of this disease from 6 to 18 months of life, both in the foals from “obese” and “non-obese” mares [34]. Since it is understood that IGF-1 is involved in the cartilage repair in osteoarthritic horses, it is believed that the lower levels of IGF-1 are related with non-healing of the articular lesions during the puberty period (around 7-8 months of the foals) [15,17].

In similar research it was related osteoarticular lesions observed in 21-month-old foals with their dams’ food supplemented during the gestational period [22]. Pregnant mares in the present study were not fed with carbohydrate supplements during gestation, however, these mares were all classified as overweight following the body condition score (BCS) [23], even though, it was kept only on pasture. Previously study observed that pasture, during the growth period of the grass when the content is rich in soluble carbohydrates, can cause weight gain in the foals and is related to increased developmental growth, articular cartilage degeneration and early calcification of the physeal plate without it being ideally prepared for the ossification, predisposing it to physitis [8]. It was showed previously a relationship between the ingestion of large amounts of fructan, presented in the grasses, with obesity, increased insulin levels and metabolic disease in horses [24,38]. In the present study, increased weight gains and fat accumulated of the tail-head of the mares during late gestation \( (P < 0.05) \) [from 240 to 300 days of gestation], together with the increase of the insulin basal levels \( (P < 0.05) \) (from 270 to 300 days of gestation), coincides with the greatest period of growth of the ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) presented on the pasture. It is hypothesized that the fructan could be present in this type of cultivated grass, and since it is a non-structural rapidly
fermentable carbohydrate composed of simple sugars, could stimulate the pancreas to secrete large amounts of insulin into the blood flow [24].

The thyroid hormones and the insulin are involved in the process of proliferation and hypertrophy of the chondrocytes during the articular and physeal endochondral ossification. In this process, the insulin removes the thyroid hormones from the blood flow, therefore the foals with hyperinsulinemia have this mechanism compromised, leading to alterations in the endochondral ossification process [6,7,25,29]. In the present study, there was no hyperinsulinemia, neither hyperglycemia found in any of the mares nor the foals, however, an increase of the insulin levels from 270 to 300 days of gestation in the mares (P < 0.05) was observed. Foals maintained the insulin levels at the second, fourth and sixth months of life (P > 0.05). The decrease of the blood glucose levels in these foals from the second to sixth month of life can be explained through the decrease ingestion of mares’ milk, and consequently, a decrease ingestion of the lactose when feeding on pasture [9]. Total T4 levels of the foals of this study did not differ from the second, fourth and sixth months of life (P > 0.05) and were found to be within physiologic values. In agreement with this, in weaned Thoroughbred foals it was not found significant difference in total T4 values between with and without articular lesions, showing no correlation between T4 values and the presence of osteochondrosis [34].

Previous studies with obese Thoroughbred and french saddle (Selle Français) mares demonstrated that the increased insulin levels during the final trimester of gestation (P < 0.05) were associated with the low insulin levels in nursing foals which developed osteoarthritis [9,34]. Contrary to this, in our study, no significant correlation between the mares and the foals’ insulin levels was found (P > 0.05).

The mechanism of the insulin is not well understood in regards to the fetal influence, and as a consequence, is not well understood in the first few months of the foals’ life, but some authors concluded that the insulin levels were related to the onset of the osteoarticular lesions in young horses [9,34]. The increase of the blood glucose levels during late gestation cause an increase of the insulin resistance in mares, and could affect the fetal metabolism [14,20,32,34,37]. That being said, this mechanism was not observed in the present study, since the glycemic levels were maintained during the mare’s late gestation.

Hyperleptinemia did not occur in any of the Crioulo mares in the present study, but a decrease of the leptin levels (P < 0.05) was observed from the ninth to the tenth month of gestation. In contrast, others authors when studying Crioulo mares, found a significantly positive correlation between the body condition score (BCS) and the increase of the leptin levels (P < 0.05) in “obese” mares when nearing parturition, and the decrease of the leptin levels in the “non-obese” group during the same time period (P < 0.05) [27]. Horses with higher body fat deposition present higher leptin levels [11]. However, the leptin levels in the present study were not found to be related with the increase body weight or the accumulate of the subcutaneous fat at the tail-head of the mares, agreeing with what was found in obese Thoroughbred mares [2,37]. The decreasing leptin curve observed in others researches in the “non-obese” group of Crioulo mares at the late gestation [27] is similar to the leptin curve found in the present study of overweight mares.

The time from the conception to the parturition of the overweight mares in this study was found to be 332.78 ± 2.18 days. In other study with Thoroughbred mares overfed with carbohydrates in late gestation it was found an average gestational duration of 346 ± 2 days [20], a value above what was witnessed in the current study. Studying Crioulo mares, others authors found the mares gestational average duration of 335.6 ± 10.5 days [40], a value also slightly higher than that of the present study. Well-fed mares generally seem to present shorter time to parturition than mares with nutritional restrictions or in poor pasture availability during late gestation [36]. When the mares have a good body condition score (BCS), this generally means that the foals will be born into a nutritionally favorable environment, and for this reason, a shorter gestational time can be expected. When the nutritional conditions are poor, or not available to the mare for an extended period of time, gestational days can be 4 to 10 days longer since the fetus requires more time to develop and mature in the preparation for the unfavorable nutritional environment [36]. In the present study were observed that the overweight mares had lower days of gestation than that found in researches of others breeds, and even in the previous research of the Crioulo breed [20,40], which could be explained by the excellent nutritional conditions that the overweight mares were kept in.
The positive correlation between the time to parturition and the foals’ birthweight is in contrast to what other study found [4], whereby the Thoroughbred mares with longer gestational durations were observed giving birth to lighter foals. The positive correlation between mares’ weight at the tenth month of gestation with the foals’ birthweight ($P < 0.05$), agrees with previous studies which observed heavier foals born from Thoroughbred mares with higher body condition score [4], and greater body weight [37], however, other study did not notice this relationship [30]. In other mammalian species, the increased birthweight has been associated with obesity, osteoarthritis and metabolic disorders [26], which has been observed in the present study, where the overweight mares gave birth to foals with 92.85% of prevalence of articular changes at 6 months of life.

**CONCLUSION**

The overweight mares showed an increase of the insulin basal levels when nearing parturition, and gave birth to foals which 92.85% demonstrated distal tarsus osteoarthritis at the age of 6 months. These findings were associated with low IGF-1 levels of the Crioulo foals.
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